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Following the outbreak of the conflict, the Integrated Phase Classification undertaken by the Food 
Security and Livelihood Cluster indicated up to 7 million people are estimated to be at risk of food 
insecurity in the coming months. FAO state coordinators have since continued gathering information 
on indicators for the month of January. According to the first reports, the food security situation in 
the most affected states in South Sudan is dire. 
 
FAO, the state ministries and food security partners collected information on trends prices of staple 
commodities, agro-meteorology, crop and livestock conditions, conflict, and nutrition indicators for 
the country’s ten states. Because of the ongoing insecurity the data could not be verified and 
validated by the Food Security and Livelihood Cluster partners in all states, as is normally the case for 
early warning reports. However, the outlook remains a strong indicator of the food security situation 
across the country.   
 

Most affected states 
Jonglei, Unity State and pockets in Upper Nile are most severely affected by the ongoing conflict. 
Although data on the food security situation in these states was difficult to collect and sometimes 
incomplete, the information gathered indicates that both livestock and crop production have been 
severely affected by the insecurity.  

Armed conflict is hampering the preparations of agricultural activities. While farmers normally plant 
vegetables along the river banks of the Nile around this time of year, crop and vegetable cultivation 
has almost come to a full stop. Due to the conflict, cattle movement has also been disrupted and 
herders are leading their livestock into unknown territory.  
 
No market activity is taking place in the most affected areas. After massive looting, the towns of Bor 
and Malakal have been burned completely. Previously harvested stock that was a source of hope for 
most small-scale households following a moderately good planting season, has mostly disappeared. 
Fresh fish offers a big contribution to the food security in these states and has now become the main 
source of food for a majority of IDPs living along the Nile.   
 
As the situation remains unpredictable and fragile, IDPs are not expected to return soon to their 
homes. With no improvement of the situation in sight, the food security outlook will most likely 
deteriorate.    
 

Lesser affected states 
The food security situation is more stable in states not directly affected by the conflict. However, the 
influx of IDPs in some areas of these states has increased the pressure on the host communities.  

The beginning of the year in South Sudan is characterized by hot and dry weather, reducing the 
number of agricultural activities. January 2014 was no exception. The few seasonal agricultural 
practices – like the harvesting of late sorghum and paddy rice – were reportedly ongoing. In Eastern 
Equatoria farmers along water points were growing vegetable crop like water melon, cowpeas and 
tomatoes. In Western Equatoria bush lands were burned for grass rejuvenation or to prepare land for 
crop cultivation.   



 

 

Sufficient pasture was still available to feed large herds in most states due to a good rainy season in 
2013, although grasses were becoming mature and dry. Livestock body conditions were overall 
healthy. No reports of severe pests or livestock disease outbreaks were reported. In areas where 
fishery was possible, activities were ongoing.   

At household level, farmers were relying on food stocks from last year’s harvests, although supplies 
were starting to run low, as is usual around this time of year. The daily markets in most towns had 
surplus of commodities. Both locally sourced and imported food like vegetables, cereals, roots and oil 
seeds could still be bought. However, in IDP host towns like Nimule, which saw an influx of over 
35,000 IDP’s, market food supply was reported to have run low and some commodities became 
scarce. In Torit no millet cassava flour and sorghum grains were available in January.   

Market prices remained overall stable, although spikes were reported – maize from Uganda rose 
150% in Konyokonyo and 43% in Torit markets. In Northern Bahr el Ghazar and Western Equatoria 
retail prices of rice, ground nut, sesame, maize flour and wheat flour increased. While food supply 
continued to be transported from Sudan and East Africa, the number of traders reduced due to the 
insecure situation, driving up the price.  

Despite the overall positive outlook, the situation is expected to deteriorate. In February, traders 
from Uganda threatened to stop all trade due to unpaid dues by the government. If this happens, 
coupled by the shocks of insecurity on prices, a further increase in prices will be felt by already 
struggling food insecure households and IDPs.  

In states like Northern Bahr el Ghazal, Arab nomads from Sudan and Western Darfur have crossed 
the border with 300,000 heads of cattle in search for water and pasture. Livestock has also migrated 
from Jonglei and Upper Nile into Eastern Equatoria following the crisis. Given the already stressed 
situation, conflict over resources is expected to become more intense than usual when the dry 
season reaches its peak.  

Any delay in land preparation will cause a delay in crop sowing. The main staple crop planting season 
starts in March and farmers urgently need to return to their fields to be able to plant in time, but due 
to the security 
situation this seems 
to be unlikely for the 
most affected states. 
The recruitment of 
youths in the military 
across the country 
may also have an 
impact on labor 
force needed for 
food production. The 
success of the main 
planting season will 
be critical for the 
long-term food 
security in the 
country. 

Average dates of onset of suitable conditions for land preparation and planting 


